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SPEOEAIi NOTICES.

Advertisement * nnnnr tTili bond , 10 centa p
Uno for the first Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
sequent

-
Insertion , and tl.60 n line per month.-

No
.

artvertlnemont taken for leas than 25 centa-
or( the first Insertion. Boron words will be

counted to tlie Una : they must run consecutive-

taken or discontinued by telephone.-
Pnrtlo

.
* Advertising In these columns and hay.-

I
.

OK the nnowers nddrcsseil In enroot the BM,
will jplensa ask for a check to enable them to
got their letters , as Hone frill be delivered except
pn presentation of cheek. All answers to >a-
Vert'.scmcnts

>

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In thena colnmns are pub-

lished
¬

In both morning and evening editions of
the lire , the circulation of which aggregate *
tnoro thnn IS, COO ropers dally , and gives the ao-
vertlsen

>
the benefit , not only of the city circu-

lation
¬

of the Bee, but nlso of Council niuffo-
.l.lncohl

.
, and other cities and towns throughout

|hts part of the west ,

,
BpNOHlFRflES

' AdvertfslnR for tlieso columns will bo taken ,
tm thb

*

above conditions , at the following bus-

iness housed , who are authorized agents for Tun-
Jb.M special notices anil will quota the same
rates as can bo had at tlia main office.

JOHN W. HELL-

.i

.

' KO B. 10th Street.

CHASE ft KDDY ,

Stationers
113 B.lCth Street.

8. II. KAHNSWORTH ,

2115 Cumlng Street.-

OEO.

.

. W. 1'AltU ,

3ls.ctrm.aclst.H-
C9

.
Bf. Mary's Avonuo-

.H.H.WHITEHOUSB

.

,

ICth an l Webster Streets.-

G.

.
. HEUTHER ,

Post Olllco , South Omaha.

SITUATIONS WANTE-

D.W

.

ANTED-Sltuntlon by ilrst-clnsa bread and
cake baker. Address E. 23. Hco oIHco.

WANTED Position as salesman , have hadf In groceries , clothing , boots
nnashoes. Address Ma ) , llco onicc. 852-20 *

WANTKI1 Sltuntlon as bookkeeper or other
work , thoroughly understand the

faiin mortgage loan business , speak and wr Ho
German , good references. Address II. Kauip-
incler

-
, Atchlson , Kansas , 855-25 *

WANTED A position by n young man In n
or retail house. Will do any ¬

thing. Has had experience In clothing and col ¬

lecting. Will deposit a cash bond if required.
Address B. 15, Dee ollico. 79725*

VVANTED-Sltnatlons for 2 good Swede glrN ,
"TT Just from Illinois , n ycnrsln last place ;
lmvoalt.0 4 nlco blight llohcmlan girls , Z Ger-
man

¬
girls , and nny amount of good , strong will-

Ing
-

girls , who are not well trained. Jlrs. Hrego ,
aiuaifith. b2025 *

SITUATION In meat market as shop manor
, can glvo good recommend. Ad ¬

dress K U Jlee. -, & s&t

WANTED Situation as collector or assistant
byn married man , icllablo.

Steady nnd well acquainted In city ; can glvo the
best of references and bonds If desired. 1) M ,
lice. an 26 *

ENGAGEMENTS to do dressmaking In fami ¬
. Miss Sturdy , 813 8 22d St.

045 5*

WANTED MALE HELP.
MAN and wife , Gcnnana. without children ,

Hdeslroa situation , either to takocaioofa-
larm or w Hh a family lu town. The man under-
stands

¬

thoroughly taking care of an orchard ,
Block and all farmeia1 and outside work , the
wlfo Is a good cook and housekeeper. Address
E !lt llco ollico. 8S 2TJ

WANTED A photographer who can operate
retouch , send samples to 2U7

N6rth loth St. , Omalin , Nob. 0031

WANTED A few intelligent men who can do
work for good pay. Apply with

reference , p. F, ColUor , room Hellman build-

5 .WANTED A good took. Apply Monday
_ , moiuliigat2221 Dodge. 670 25

WANTED-Mannnd wife for private family ,
cook and laundress.

Mrs , Hl-cga , illl) S. 15th. Tola. MM. 876 K *

ANTEI-2nd cook , 87 ; a dlshw ashoi s , $4 to-
Kl gnnloner , accustomed to select seedporn. Mia. UregayiUS. 15th. Canadian Emp.

Olllco. B75-

1V7ANTEDABOoa baKer at once. 210.1 Cum-
T

-
> Ings st. 108-26 *

T-TAlinWAHE clerk , experience at least three4Jyears , references given If necessarv. E 31 ,
llco olllco. b792-

5W"ANTED A young man or lady of peed
address , education and business ability ,

to engage with us by the year. In the capacity
of traveling agent for our books.Vo make n-

cuaranteoof from tti.no to ( l.tt ) per day , accord-lug to the ability or the person. Wo leoulio a
bond , und this advertisement need not bo on-
pworod

-
by any jierson not able nnd willing to

furnish one. That tlmo may bo saved , and n
satisfactory orrnnKemont mode , applicants
Will please send photo. , w hlch will bo returned.
All letters aiiMvoicd , AddrosM , Htatlng ago and
business experience. If nny , The Perry Publlsh-Ing

-
Co., Denver , Colorado. BIS 20-

ANTEDGood olllco boy that can make
himself useful nnd wrlto u fair hand.

Address In own hand writing with references
V !ia , Hco olllco ; wagon 2.60 per week. 851-23

WANTED Good coat lunVcr at once. 0. A.
, Grand1 Island , Nub. 85120 *

WANTHD-Headcookottho Cozzens hotel.
. . . bU7 2o *

:
ANTED Harbor immediately , as partner.

U > capital required , 6128 13th at. Ki9 2tl*

WANTED Salesman to represent the Amoil-
' union. Address E 22 Heo-

olllco. . ttfj so *

W'ANTED Experienced dry goods , clothing ,
nnd nhoo clerk , who can furnUli

good references , single man. Gorman.prefurrcd.
Address O. Adler. boward , Nob. 7hO2-

8ANTEDAgcnts , for tlio fabtest Belling llt-
tlo

-
novelty In the w orld , J. H. Page & Co ,

121 Qulury Bt, Chicago. B062-
M'Vf ANTl'.D Agents.Vu want llrsi-clasa nalos-

TI
-

men who mo already tiavellng salesman
lo carry our lubricating oil samples as a hldo
line. Address J. It. Tlmmcns Si Co. . Cleveland , O-

.bOJiii
.

)

WANTED A reppoimlblopaity to represent
Klcctrlc Light Co. in the city of

Omaha and vicinity. Hist of leferencea ro-
.nulreil.

.
. Address Hall F.lectrio Light Co. , 18

Portland St. , Now York City. 778-25J

AGENTS to toll n Mil line of household
on payments. 221 N , Wth at.

70326 * '
WANTED-agood men. salary f. O a day";

Triumph mops , vavea
liands , tliuq uuu labor. 1121 Bt , Mary's ave.

075 2 1

7

*

" AN'I'EU A good schoolboy or young man
T T and horse to carry u route on Dally >

Ing Heo near HaiiM-om park. Apply lit Uoo of ¬

llco between 3 und o p. tn. , ui9-

j7"ANTlTr ) liumi'dlately , good cunvabbers-
IT every hcro. lucloso Mump for particulars.

aiirce samples by mail , 45o. Ohly those who
mean business need answer. Addruss Deo. W.
gwlnburno A : Ca , LaCiosse , Wls. 001KU*

' A" CfENTS1 wanted to tuko exclusive lights to
X sell the fastest selling aitlclo

Adilresd J , M. Wolfe & Co. , Fremont , Neb.
171 aB

Men for rollruud work , Albiluht'a
T > _ Lubor aggncy. liaU'uniam. K-

KlBOYBAm. . "but. Tul. Co. , 13tJl Douglas.
123

WANTEDFENIAI.E'HEUP.-

WANTEDButton

.

hole makers , 1112 Farnam
UlOJOp

WANTED-A peed girl to take care of chll-
assist with second work. Must

l e nblo to BOW neatly, Hefereuces required.-
iai3

.
Pork ftveuuo , City. ww sj*

WANTED aped girl for general housework
Cumlng bt , b'JJUl'

WANTED Immediately , ladles to wore for
house on needlework at their

Iiomes. ( Bent any dUtaiice. ) Uood pay can be-
xuado , Everj-tlilng furnished. Partlculara-
free. . Addrebs Artistic KwsOlework Co.i : btU
MM New York City. . 362

G.IHL" for general housework , peed wages.
- but cumpoteut neeu apply. Call at

HIP South lath ave. near. Dodgu. TWS-

i"VirANTISD A Rood Ctrl for general house-
T ) worfc. IntjulreZlaNlbthgt.7W2o

SMPHOYE11B and apprentices for
1821 Cupitol avo. 67V i *

WANTED 20 cooifrfrls for central house ¬
, also 0 dlnUiR room girls for Dakota ,

CO : cecomlcook woman ; kitchen girls ; 1 dtn-
InRroom

-
frlrls In city , 1 lanndrcss for Oxford ,

Girls wishing places out of city please come
and register, as we have continued calls from
outhldo towns for help of all kinds. M rs. llrega ,
810 8' ICth. Tol. gJ. 875 25 *

WANTED Colored housekeeper , ono that Is
willing to work ; no other need

apply. Also chambermaid. M2 Douglas , too

WANTED Lady stenographer nnd type ¬

. Address E 21, Heo odlcc.
8272-

3WANTKD Olrl to bo imrso arid do Becond
Hrfrrenco required. Good wages.-

airs.
.

. Fred Nye , 2007 8t. M ary'a nvo. 847 2J-

WANTKD A capable girl , exporlenccil tn
work. Good wages paid. Call

forenoon nt f.13 N !Sd St. 7P-

4OMH thousand ladyagvnts wanted Immedi ¬

. Grand now rubber undergarment
for females. JlOndny, Proof frco. Mrs. II. F.
Little , Chicago. 111. tW 29 *

WANTED Dressmaker nnd milliner who
In and keep n select stock of fancy

dry goods and notions lo take lease-of a good
storeroom joflno opening for the business nnd-
cfreap rent. F. I* Cl rcgory , SUP B. lotlmt. C04

WANTED A reliable cook and washer-
to RO to Pcoshom agency. Will

pay tSTi per month , nnd pay half expenses out
there. Give a permanent Rltuatlou to compe-
tent

¬

person. Address L. II. Shepherd , Arlington ,
Nob. . 113

WANTED Lady agents , "A" gklrtand bus-
and H hose supporters. Itoth-

now.. HlgprolHr. Becuro towns for spring tradoi-
Uulloa' Supply Co. , 287 W. Washington st., Chi-
cago

¬

, CIO A 5

Olrl for llght.housework. _Apply

WANTED A woman cooltnt city hotel.
81425 *

WANTED Good kitchen girl , must under¬

general cooking , Also good second
girl. Inquire 1814 Farnaln st. Blii 2o

WANTED Nurse girl at 2017 Lcaveuuorth
TIES

st

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-

SW

-

CANADIAN Employment omce , mala nnd fa-
sent to all parts if faro Is ad-

vanced.
¬

. Hcferenco , Omaha National baulc.-
Jlrs.

.
. Urega & Son , 310 815th. Tol. KM.4B5 a It

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
ANTED Stocks ot diy goods , merchandise

nnd groceries to exchange for Omaha
houses or farms.

Wanted Improved farms for Omalia prop ¬

erty.
Wanted Stock of goods In Nebraska towns

for Omaha property.-
J.

.
. II. Watts , Chamber ofCommoicc ,

WANTED Some good applications for city
to show to ono of my eastern cor-

respondents
¬

who will bo hero boon. I ) . V-

.Sholes
.

, room. ] , Darker block. 311

real estate listed with mo.
VV C. F.illarrison , 418 S. 15th st. J1I5

ANTED Parties who have bought lots or
land in this city and , vicinity on the lu-

Ktallmcnt plan , and parties holding bonds for
tltlo to such real estate exchangeable for deeds
after the last payment Is made , will llnd it to
their advantagu to send , their address or full
particulars to H CO. Heo office.4b9Jt

I WANT more small honsos for rent. V. L.
Gregory , rental agent , 309 S. IBth. 010

ANTED Ladles to use "Chlchcitcr'R Eng-
llsh

-
Diamond Uraud , Pennyroyal Pills.-

Safe.
.

. Always reliable. The original. The only
genuine. Ask druggist or send 4c stamps for
particulars, return mall. Chlcheeter Chemical
Co. , Philadelphia. Po. 327

BOARDING-

.A

.

WIDOW lady would like a gentleman
boarder. Homoprlvllagea. Addiess 1330-

Ileo olllco. 009 2fl-

pA YOUNG professional gentleman wishes
room and board in private family. Herer-

ences
-

given. Address immediately E 33Hcoofl-
ieo.

-
. 913 25J

ANTED Afew boarders at 1721 Leavou-
worth bt. I'fcl' nW-

WANTEDTO REHT-

WANTED To rent good furnished house , 8
, not moro than 10 blocks from court

houso. Apply In person or letter, r 21 S. 2Tth-
ave. . 584 31 *

FOK HENT And furniture for Sale , almost
, line 8-rooin house with barn and splen-

did
¬

ground.
Also , a nlco phoatou and harness for sale. Ap-

ply
-

Ibin S llth st b71 2fi *

ANTED-Dy April 1. a four or live room
cottngo In u good locution , convenient to

street car lines rent not to exceed $20 per month.
Address E1H , IJco olllco. 809-25 *

WANTED To rout : A cottage of 4 or 5
, or 2 largo unfurnished rooms for

light housekeeping , centrally located for family
oCtuo. DC313eo. GS-

oO 7 HOOM houses north partof clly preferred.
' will pay $20 per month and take lease for

year ; desirable tenants. Address D 4G Deo.-
C01

.
2(1(

FOR RENTHOUSES.1-

710H

.

HENT 3, 4andfiroom houses , Lcavcn-
JU

-
woith and 2Jd and 'jth sts. Apply 81J

South 20th at. 1)03-25) *

T71OHHENTNlnur6om house , 22,1 and Call
JU fornla. *jO per month. Apply to A. C-

.Wakcly.
.

. H. 21. Omaha Nat. Hank. 613 28

FLAT of 0 looms on Park nve , with bath , gas ,
and cold water, $30 per month. F. L, .

Gregory , Hental Agency , 309 S. 1GIU st. 659-

T7IOH HENT An elegant new 9 room house
JU nnd barn , every modern convenience ; a
complete home , good neighborhood , street cam ,
cheap rent. J. II. Pariotterental ngeucy , 10UG

Chicago street. TOIiU'-

lIOll HENT 10 room icsmenco steam heat. O.-

E.
.

. Thompson , 311 S. 16th st. 2l'J
FF

10H HENT Cottage C rooms J20. G. E.Thomp-
80UailS.

-

. Utlibt. 77-

1FOH HENT The lower story of house at No.
8.24th ( 4 rooms and ! ! closets nnd laigo-

kltchon pantry , hot , cold and cistern water , hot
air, gas and electric bells , collar and budded
yard , on car lljie. 700

FOH HENT 8-ioom house ; luqulroj. K. liar-
, 2C10 Capitol nve. 3yi-2b *

TIOH IlENT-Cotlaijo 0 looms , 7th and Will-
L'

-
lams. ImmlioJ , P, Hoe , lOtli uud Hickory.-

HENT

.

Ono of the best located 13 loom
JL1 house with all modern UnpiovijmuiiUilargo
shady yard and stable, on two street car lines.
Call at 1917 Cass. ' TO-

3IjlOH HENT Handsomely furnlahod six-room
JU cottage , nice location , near car line , Fur-
niture

¬

for halo very choap,2215 Sowiird st. CS2-2G *

0 HOUSES centrally located , lent from 112 to-

t d , iurnlturo for sale on monthly paymnnts.-
Coop.

.
. L. and L. Co. , 03 N. 10th st. OU-

3TJ OH HENT Two splendid 5 nnd 7 room cotJ-
L1

-
tages , largo bainn , line grounds and mod-

ern
¬

Impioveuiouts. Patterson A ; Fawcott , 31H 8-

.IMll
.

Bt. U47

FOH HENT And furniture for sale , almost
, at a bargain , best house and location

in city ; every modern convenience ; this will pay
to Investigate at once , Apply 1703 Dodge 891-

Tj OH HENT Two now 12-room houses , all mod-
JU

-
em improvements ; s. w. corner 27th and

Docntur fats. En mlro tlrst door uoutli.
603 M. 25 *

Foil HENT Twelve-room house , 25th and
Mason utreefH , flOper month. J. 8-

.Caullleld
.

, 1JO11'anuim at C34

"17 011 HENT Nlco 7 room hoiiRp , close tontoro ,
J.1 Mthool , church , st. cars , only fc.'J u mouth. C ,
F. HarrUou. 4188.15th Bt. U74

HENT An elegant U room dwelling just
. built , with stable and all iiMxlorn improve-

fcientf
-

, including laumlry , labratory on ground
Iloor, cudar closet , etc. , location , Capitol avenue
tivar25th ; rent moderate , Apiily to 1) . . .1.0'Do-
nahoocaruof

-

O'Douatioo & Sherfylilt.IMhst.
__J 74-

0FOH HENT-House 11 rooms. W. M. Hush-
. N E corner 16th and Douglas. 994

FOR RENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.

FOH HENT In private family , sleoplngrootu ,
ube of parlor, w 1th bruakfabt und ari | -

tier. Terms reasonable. Thirtieth btrcet , fourth
lioubo north of Leaveuw ortli. 8W 25p-

TTKHl HENT Elegant corner room , second
X1 iloor , or unrurnlslii'd with bath ,
two blocks from P. O , Address E37 Hee.

1)12-25) *

FOH HEKT-Haiidsomely furnisUed parlor
, bteam h 'at and bath , with or-

W1U.OUI board. 205 H Kith St. t&O 2S-

JVTICELV furnlHhed rooms with board if de-
X

-
> blred , 1SU1 N. Ibth bt. 6t5 25 *

T710H HBNT-rljirgo nicely furnUhed front
JL1 room foi tw'o or three , 1UU Dougluo. 8SJ 27 *

OH HENT-Nlceiy furnlahed Iront room ,

w 1th alcove , nnd other rooms with or with-
out

-
board. 221U Farno i st. Ij9daoj-

"I710II 11ENT Newly furnished rooms , heated
JL' and with use of batll. Hent mo-r te. i017
Leavonworth st. 819

HENT-Blngle and double newly fur-
nUhed.rooms

-
, rvasonablo toaul 3t , peruia-

cent parties , 17 1 Daruuport t , . bM

TjlOU HUNT Furnlshodtooms , from 3totl5.
JL1 Will rent single or en suite, 414 N. leta st-

.TJ10H

.

HKNT-Nlcoly furnished rooms. 1017
JL' Cnss st. S3J 26}

TTIOH HKNT-Furnlshcil rooms from S10 to |20
J3nmontli , 1707 Cass. 87-

8F U HENT-1'unUshed rooms , 1813 Dodge ,
W9SO *

TFOH HUNT Nicely furnlslic * front room ,
-I-1 cheap ; 2110 Itarnoy st , 831 35 *

T710U IlliiNT-Nlcoly furnished rooms HI4-
U- Loarcnworth st , , in family without children ,

rent reasonable , gentlemen preferred. 833 25 *

TJIC11N18II El ) rooms with board , 810 S-

TT10U HUNT furnished rooms , filrnnto heat,
13 gas and bath , (10 to 810 per month , 7M N. 18th.

743 si *
__
T7IOU KENT To gentlemen , furnished front
JL; room , 113 ; also cast room , til , 1712 Califor-
nia.

¬
. 727-

Ti

_
OH HBNT Nlco room for one or two gen-

JL'
-

tlomen , with board 1C desired , reasonable ,
2209 Howard. " . Ctftt Si-

7RHV

*_ _
" jilcasant largo furnished rooms ; all

deslretl ronvcnlonccssprlvate housojlmanl if
desired ; 1. block from postolllco. 1015 Capltolavo.

BCO8-

8T711JHN1SIIKD HoOm to rent. COM St. Marys
J2 aye. 787-

TTIOH

__
JlHN'T-Sulto ot furnished room. 1707

JL1 Uodgo. '

linNT Furnished rooms in arounlg T>lk-
cor. . l.ith and Iiodgo BU. Inquire of Ooo. U. ,

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard ronm. 358-

TTlOlt ItRNT rnrnlshcd rooms. .. Inquire roomJ E , 1J02 Douglas._ Dlfl

pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
-1700 Chicago st. i

FUUNlSHUn rooms for rent at roodornta
N. 10th st. ,

*

TflOH ll'ENT A larco room furuishod , central
JL1 location H14 Chicago st. Ml-

1CK rooms $1 to Jl.CO per week ; 502 B 18th st ;
upstairs. ' Kl Kit

TjlOH ItnNT rumlshed roomsj HIS Dodge st-
.C

.
- K -SU-

'T710K

_
11KNT Pleasant furnished rooms for

J-1 gentlemen. BUJ Howard , near Cozzous
house , S3 , upard.s. . 235 a 0*

NKATIA" furnished front room to rent at 18S1
at , 1 block west of court housu.
_

S1-

4TT'UHNISHED' rooms. 1810 Dodge.
-

_
TOOAprlK )

JTIOll HENTBulto of furnished rooms. Ii-
L1- quire 3rd door room K , 1302 Douglas.

wv-

4T1011NIS1II5D rooms 113 B COth st , 714 27 *

FUltmSHED rooms and board , 1903 Karnatn.
DMaO >

_
FOR rtlJNT Furnished rooms , all conveni ¬

. A. Hospc , 315 N. 17th street. 40-

1FOK HENT Kooms furnished and unfur-
, If-lCap. avo. Gil

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.7-

1OII

.

HUNT Kino largo room for dress and
i? cloak establishment , ulsp i'w cliolco oinces ,
lunigu building. 89331

EOll HENT New store-room. Cuming st,
24th , Drake llros. . 31C S ICth st.-

818
.

-

25

will give a 3 or B rear lease at a low rental. C.
Hartman & Co. , Itn ,! Fnrnam. C71 a IB

HENT Tvvo rooms , 44xfifl, whore steam
power can be obtained. Enquire of Sam'l-

llecs , Iteoa Printing Co. , 1018 Howard fit. 740

STOHEHOOM for rent, ue. cor. 20th nnd Hint
, month. Potter ft Cobb. 1U0-

1Karnam st, 6 26-

TjlOH HENT lluslndss room now occupied as
J3 my ollico on ICth st. C. Harrlsou , 41 S 13th

074-

T71OR ItfiNT Krst-clfiss frame store building ,
J-J SUby24 feet , llrst-class business location.
Apply to I. W. Roberts , Albion , lloono Co Neb-

.4Slai
.

! *

T71O11 HENT Two business or olllco rooms on-
I- ? 1st floor 333 per month. Ono loom on2d
floor KO per month. W. U-Clark , 1411 Harney.

TjlOH HENT-Omoes on Farnara st". nt * 10 to 830
X} per month. One ofllca furnished. ISUFar-
nam.

-
. SCO

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

LAHQE

.

oem Ith closct.bOS S 22d.
7-10 27J-

TT1OH HENT 3 unfurnished rc-oms and nice
-U Mtchen for Hsht hoiisekeeplng to family
without children , 18IJ N. 20th at. 1'rlcoi 13.

"

N UNFURNISHED basement lloorof threeA rooms to rent. Apply 1B21 Capitol ave-

.FOH

.

HENT-3 unfurnished rooms , 110" ) S. 19th.
KJ72G-

I710H nNT Sulto unfurnished front rooms ,
JL ? 310 ; 2212 Mason St. (W3-3U *

TTIOH HUNT-3-room cottage. 21st ana
JU Paul Ht . . . ! lSr,0-
3rooms , 1021 N.20th st 1300-
4rooin , all modem convenience :' , 415 .-

S.19thst
.

2nm-
4rooni flat. 4178 I'lthst' 2000
4 rooms all mordern covenlences 1701 Wob-

Merst
-

000
1 rooms , 413 S. inth Bt
4 rooms 171U Webster st 251X-
14roomslir 8 lUthst Ti 00-

.ludgo. Heutal Agency , S W. cor 15th nnd Har-
005

-
-. 700

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.
HUNT 'Ihoicsldenco property corFOR and Capitol ave , to a relfablo business

man. Will not lent fora boarding or lading
house. Hoggs V Hill , 1103 Fauiam bt.

8292..)

MAHICET OAlinnNHHS-Notlcp , 2 two aero
In Honlluld addition for ruut.addrcss-

E10 care lied olllco. 812-25

HOTEL for rent , tint St. Elmo hotel , Missouri
. la. 'Ihls Is the principal hold of the
furnished throughout , Is Uolns good

business. Hucti Percy & Co. , room 4ii Paxton
building , Omaha , Nob. . 703 27*

POH HENT Hain back of Metropolitan hotel ,
nnd Douglas sts. Inquire City Steam

Laundry. 351P

RENTAL AGENCIES.

WANTED Houses to rent , and wo can rent
too. II. E. Cole , N. U. 15th and

Douglas. W)-

91ST

)

houses for rout with II. E. Cole , N. 'E ,
i inth and Douglas. WJ-

TJTOH KENT When you want to rent u house ,
JU stoi o of ofllco go to II , E, Cole , !X-

WG

-

HEOOHV , F. L. . Heutal agent , 809 B Iflth tit.-

wo
.

. . HENT If you wish to rent ahouso call
uu lleimva i Co. , 15th St. , opposlto P. O-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

for lllubtrations anil
or decorated dltinlr sets ,

In hard , semi-porcelain wnre , new. and haiuV-
some siiuaru uhapes , prices remarkably Iftw ,
packed bo us to bu BUIO from broakagu. No
charge for package or p.irkiut ; Addru.ss-
Moody'8 China Store , CQ2 N. ltth! St. , Omnlm.

tflJ2i-

TPHE demand for shorthand writers Is in ox-
JL

-

cissof thobiippbv Shorthand com so com-
pleted

¬

at Valentine's Shorthand Institute in-
trom four to six mouths , tend toy circus-

vI

-

> EHSONAIj For adoption , n baby boy
weeks ol '. ; iiiquli B S4S4 Caldwcll. 'iffi 2i*

pEll30NAIllnv * you seen L. O. Joneu ; mall
.JU mirror. Call at 13U9 Faruam for ono or
send address on postal , 817

1> E11MNA1) Private homo for lanles during
conlliiement , atrictlv conlldeutial. infants

adopted. Address E 42 , I lea olllco. . MTum

ANNA ALPLANALIi , tha celebrated Hun ¬

Uypsy 1'nlmlst , uses the old gypsy
ways lu reading the hand. Ladles only. 1U24N-

.annul.
.

. 20th aud Saunders cars pass the door.
MUa.3 *

_
IDEHSONAII.lst your property to exchange
JL with 00. Spotswood. :Rk) >i 8. Ittth. Bt 23-

ULOST. .

LOST A roau liorse , had on saddle and bridle.
information will bo ieclved by.lamos-

G. . Curpunier. 625 S , 'Mh bt. , Utnr St. ilary'aa-
ye. . KiQ-25 >

EOST IJirgo w hlta better dog w Hh red bpot on
and collar. Will pay liberal reward

for return or Information leading to recovery ,
W. Anderbou , corSlatnud Hamilton ut , city.

LUST Liver colored wutor spaniel. License
. 405 , answers to Bnyder. HowarUat1-

C05 B 4th. 831 S-

5T O8T Large white setter dog. yellow enr ,
JU new collar with license tap 3S7 ; will pay 10

for return or Information lejulng to recovery.
' , ftUPwrlt aye , city. . 077 58 *

FOUND.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
- flno driving nnd

draft horses nt MUKaryllrldco bam , 250-
5CumliiR st , H. K. HSrao , proprietor. KI2-

Vm

)

8ALE-tno * hAre in Popploton Pnrk-
Hiiltdlng nsso. , viJrh chance to build this

year, for sale on favorable terms. Apply nt-
Wostllcher Courier onlbt. Herald building.

* V 89125

MAGAZINKg-trnbc-uad rols. 01 to 78 inclu ¬

, Monthly , 23 to M,
Inclusive , ot Century Mftfraztno ; In flne condi-
tion

¬

for binding ; a1 bargain. Address. 152-
8Ilooomco. . " . HB-25 *

+-*-
17011 SALE Largo Mlnll's safq , now. M.A.-
I"

.
TTl Inn tr _ fill *

T710H SALK neauUtuV'black marc, harness
-.' and lop-buggy. Address , Lieut. O.TJ.Tows-

ley
-

, Ft. Omaha. 870 20 *

T710II SALE 1 buggy , wagon and liarnos ;

J- cheap for cash , inquire IBB Ohio st.
609 -*

TWO hundred thousand first-class brick for
; Inquire at Hoom 0, Arlington block.

807-30 *

IOH SALE-Qeorpla Bhawl Nock cockerels ,
1709 South OthBt. . between Hickory nnd Oak.

. nin 25'-

TJ1OH SALE Ono dapple-gray stallion , *f Nor-Jman and U Kentucky Whip , ago 7, weli'ht1-
760J Rood roadster. Address W. H. Hryant.
UeairTcoVNob.H6x7O ) ; 8638u

SALE First mortcago paper Bale. 117 So. 10th
F. J. IIotchklsB. 8C22-

5I WANT to buy an honest team at an honest
* prlro and will pay for them by monthly In-

stallments.
¬

. Address F. 0.1003 N ICth St. Ktl S4t
"1710H SALE HorseS, wagon and harness. In-
JJ

-

qtllro 1312 N. 20th. C0723 *

JOH SALE Cheaps two ponies with harness ,
two top buggies , ono single and ono

double seated. Inmilro H. II. Hnveu , fiOfl P. 10th-
st. . , or Chas. Knufholt , South Omaha. 00320*

TTIOll SALE Two ((2)) tubular stool boilers MX

J14 feet , with nuioko stuck , steam gunges.
glass water gnages. etc. , all complete ; will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug1 , llrower , Omaha ,
Nob. fiO-

uT710H SALE-Nlce bay driving horse. 0. F-
.C

.
- Harrison. 418 B. ICth st. 07-

iiTTlUHNITDHEOood asnoxr. will sell cnenp
J- for cash or time.C. . T. Aforton, 1324 Farnam.

40-
1TTKHISALK At n bargain H) foot of shelving ,

J30 foot of counters and ono Ice chest , suit-
able

¬

for grocery store. , Euqulro at 813 S. 10th St.
735.

YOHK Storage Company Incor-
porated

¬

$10,000 capital ; most extensive
facilities for storage of furniture , pianos , gen-
eral

-

merchandise In the west ; cash advances to-
nny amount ; llro proof building ; npeclal ar-
rangements

¬

for commission merchants. Kntlro
block Capitol ave and 15th st. mi-

TilOH SALE Horse , ((1 years old , goodrldorand-
J- driver ; gentle andsound : !WJT TranKllnst

803 27t-

I710H SALE Funiltiira of 8 room house , pri-
J1

-

vnta sale , folding beds , carpets , pictures ,
lace curtains piano , and everything useful ;
must bo sold by April L. 2518 Douglas st.

7B32W-

T710H SALE Tables , shelving , safe , store.dcsksJand olllco llxttiros ; very cheap. Store for
tent. 105So. 13th St. . Oruonlg block. 749 SB

SALE 8 or 10 hoise power engine and 13
horse boiler In good order. Cheap for cash.-

Hecs
.

Printing Co. 74-

7TilOH SALE Good , span mules , wagon and
X' ,_ hnniess. Inquire iRii" S. 9th or H41 N. lllth.

, 74427*

T710H 8AIE-Or trade lolie family horse , nlso
JL1 nowbusgy. A Hospe , 1313 Douglas st.n-

T710H SA LK For lent carils , leases , legal blanks
-L' for Bale at Hcdtlold's ; 1UO S 12th st. near
Dodge st. " 700 20-

T7TOH SALE Two-hor.HO power engine nnd
J-1 boiler cheap. Address C. 1J. Ott & Co. 1411
Douglas st. 70-

"JjTOR

-)

SALE Dormant Spai capacity 3,400
Jpounds.? . Phil. Stlrnmol & Co. , 011-yiJ Jones
St. , Omaha. ( u 149

NIISCELU'A'NEOUS-

.rpHE

.

banjo taught as ah art by Goo. F. Gollou-
JL

-
beck , EO } Harney St. 'J 182

IJULLMAN HOUSE , all
* newly fixed up. Is

on the European plan , 1120 Cap ,
ave , rooms rent for C0cio15cpcr day. '3-

1A K. ItlLCV Notary , 1519 Farnam.
485 m2Mr-

"I"MlE Odorless SanltaryCo. , the only, licensed
JL company In Nebraska and Iowa , using the
odorless nystom for cleaning cess pools , vaults ,

w utci closets. Olllco 1022 Furnam bt. 4SI a ir
& Lot Co. , 203 N. Ifith

79 Ao
O1AM.

. ANDERSON It CO. . fA. M. Anderson.
. Anderson , 0. Johnson ) , practical

fatalr builders , all varieties of Htalruork done to
01 der ; have a largo stocn of nuel posts , rail and
bnlustcrson hand ; estimates famished on ap-
plication

¬

; satisfaction guaranteed. Address nil
coricsnoudcnco to A. II. AmlursonA : Co. 12th-
nnd Nicholas St. , Omnlm , Neb. 720 27 *

"TTUltn Insurance , reliable companies. II. E.
JD Cole.N.E. loth and Douglas. 731

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

SITUATIONS secured. Valentino's shorthand
C5 Institute has placed all of Its gnulnates In-

Kood positions. Students can enter at any time.
Send for clrcular,1515 Uodgo street.Omaha , Neb-

.STORAGE.

.

.

NEW YOHK Storage Co. Hell all nids of uv-
at less tlnin ono-half price , on easy

payments. Cor. Capitol ave und 10th st. 8222(1-

TVT11W

(

YOHIC Storage Co. Incorporated caplJ-
..N

-
tal J10000. moot extensive facilities for

storage of fiirnltmo , pianos , etc Cash advances
to any amount. Warehouse receipt given , strict
confidence maintained In all business transac-
tions

¬

, mi , 1510,1512,1614 Capitol uve , cor 11th.
305 Ul

STOHAOli For household poods nnd mer ¬

, on llrht Iloor, and at lower price )
than ubual , comer Eighth nud Howard streets.-

S
.

5TO inSS *

WANTED-TO BUY.

|7ILLbuyfurnlturoofa house or lint cen-
tiolly

-
> located. Co-op. L. & L. Co , 205 N. Iflth

J7-

HCLAIRVOYANT. .

GLAlHVOYANT-CallonMr * . Erclps.naturo's
the allalrd of

life , love and business , a N. 10th ht. . loom 1 ,

DH. NANNIE V , Warrra , clairvoyant. Mod-
leal

-
, business and tot t medium. Dlagnoslx-

freo. . Female diseases a specialty. 11U N. 10th-
Bt..Hooms2&i ). Tel. UH. SOI

MONEY TO LOAN-

.MONEV

.

to loan on furniture nnd plnnoH. No
. Interest legal rate , at rate ten

percent , per annum. Omaha Mortgage Loan
Co. , Hill raruam. 741-2h *

MONEVto Loan Ancastornparty , In the city
days , deslrcvtto make Homo city

lo.ms or buy llrst moitguii v paper. Apply at
once , Wright & LasbuiivJlap. llth st. Ujiatiil

ONEV to loan otfTfurnlturo-
.etc.without

. , , ,
-. - removal ! or oncoV.rtteral securr
ity , Husiness conlldeutlaU 0 liJacobs.32J H 15th' " ' - 619* rT

HIS. COLE iQins monAr on Improved city or
funa property. l.Hoom u Continental

block. .7 flU-

JTifONKV to loan. , rf a-
ML Notes aud mortcaBoa bouRht-

.Fiveroom
.

hoiibo ami dill lot for sale , (! oed
notes taken in payment. 'If. W. Huntress , room
1 , l Ji ; """]J; JlJJ 7U320 *

"X TE can give you all tlirtl oiiey you want on-
> V household goods , VJifiiOi und merchan-

dUp lit lenal rates w hen gopda ale Btoied with
'Us. New VorkStorayytCo. 75S-a-21

TO LOAN a! 0 , per cent on llrst
mortgages lu Buai f .C5x ) totlOKW( ; good

bhort ( lint) pnpor boughtutrjiiboiiuble discount ;
money on hand ; 10 delay , Piittcrbou A : 1'uwcett ,
31d Bo. 16th. 417

to loan , at low rates , on chattels ,
without i omoval Drilling ; tlnanolal busi-

ness
¬

of nil kinds transacted quietly and without
publicity ; money advanced on Jewelry ; secured
notes IniuL-ht. Call und sea us. it will pay you-
.People's

.
Financial Exchange , room MH , llarker

block , 15thand Formtm. 251 ul"-

T OAN8 made on real nutate. Cash on hand.
JU W. M. Harris over 2JO a. If.th Bt. 3TJ

MONEV To Ix) n Ily the undersigned , wha
the only properly organized loan

agency In Omaha. Loans of (10 to JllU made on-
furuiture , pianos , organs. Horses, wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
bubliioiui strictly conlldcutlal. Loans bo made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cxut pro rnta. Advances
made on line watches- and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are , dealing
with , as many now concerns are dally comlmj
Into existence. Should you weed money call mid
HOC me. W. 11. Croft , room i Withuel ! building ,
15th aufl Harney. , , a-39

MONEV to Loan-O. V. Davis Co- teal eatats
loan (ventd. liOi Furuaui'at. . ,870

SHOUT tlma, loan * maflo 'on any
. In reasonnblB nmonnts. Secure 1

notes bonpiit. sold or cxchahRod. General
financial buslnesH of nny kind transnctml
promptly , quietly and fairly nt ths Otnahn Fi-
nancial

¬

Exchange. N.7. . cor. 15th anil Har-
ney

¬

Rts. , over StAte National band. Oorbett.
manager 3 r
TIT ONKTlx5 ANED at C. F. Heed A Co.'fl Loan
JuJ. Ofncfl. on f urnltnre , pianos , homos , wagons ,
personal property of nil Kinds , and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of vnlun without removal. 319 8 , 13th.
ovcrlUngham's commlnjlon storo. All bust-
ness strictly contldentlal. 870-

A. . WOODMAN Money to loan on real es-

tate
¬

In suuia to suit. M South 13th at.
748

MONET to loan. Notoi nna it. H , ticket ,
nud gold. A. Format ) , 13201'nrnami-

ts.( . ,
OOQ

HUGH PEHOV * CO. onns money on real
and chattel security of every do-

ftcrlptlon.
-

. All business , strictly confidential.-
Hoom

.
425 Paxton twlldlng. 7B3 31-

TVTfUNKV toloan , casnonnand , no delay. J-
.ML

.
W. and E. L. Squire , 1413 Farnam st. Pax.

ton hotel bulldlner. ST3

fONEYto loan on city prpportyno delays , asJ-

.V1. . caBh Is on hand. Hates , Smith fc Co. ,
room 253 , Hamgo building. 765 3-

1I.OANS made on Omaha city property by D.
, rkcrblk. 75-

1MONEVto loan oniurmturo , horses , wagons ,
, on any. approved security. IXJV-

Trotes. . J. W. Hobblna , 10LJ Fnrnam. 772

$60COO
() to loan on city and farm real estate.

At Mahoney , 1007H Faruam street.
616

to Ixjan Omaha real astato nndMONEV Mortgages bought. Odoll Hros. *
Co. , 1K3 Farnam. 829

to loan on Improved real estate ; no
commission charged. Learltt Uurnham ,

rootn. 1. Crelghton block. JKXI

MONEY To loan , lowest rat s. No delay
lllco & Co. , over Commercial Na-

tional
¬

bank 37-

3TITONEY loaned on furniture , pianos organs ,
111 horses , etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson *
CoM 1324 Farnam , over Hurllngton ticket ofllca.

MONEV to loan on horses , wagons , furniture ,
nnd other personal property or col-

lateral
¬

without removal ; business contldentlal ;
rates moderate. The Fair bank Investment Co. ,
210 S. Kth st,. upstairs. 418

LOANS made on real estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. Hood & Co., 1&21 Farnam.

877-

CC600,000 To loan on Omaha city property at 0-

tp percent, O. W.Day , S. E. cor. Ex. Did.
373-

M"OTES bought. 0. D , Jacobs , OU S. 15th st.-

dJ500,000

.

to loan at lowest rate of Interest , on
P city property. II. U. Iroy , Fronzor blk.Dpp-

.P.O
.

, 1UO

BUSINESS CHANGES.-

T710H

.

SALE Ono ot the best chances over
JU offered for small hotel In this city. J3.00-
0casli required , E.'CI Iloo olllco. 897-

'POH HENT Grocery store a'nd stock for sale :

N. 18th st. , cor. Charles. F81-20 *

FOH SALE Saloon fixtures , bar , Ice box. mir¬

and everything complete for a saloon.
Man Is going to move and wishes to sell. In-
null o Hojdjs opera house saloon. John (Jreen ,
proprietor , 1424 Famam st. B95 20-
p"O OTEL Unthank for sale or lease , located at-
JJL the thriving village of Arlington , at junc-
tion

¬

of. F. , E. & Mo. Valley H. H. with S. C. &
Paclllc , 4 trains pach way dally , 20 miles from
Omiihn. The house has sixteen rooms conve-
niently arranged ; soft and hard water ; located
in business center : furniture 2 years old ; lu case
of lenso would prefer to sell furuiture , but will
lease it furnished ; line shade trees , and a small
stable , overv way a desirable property ; refer-
ences

¬
required , J. A. Unthank. B4030-

OOTS nnd Shoos for sale or will trade for
a No. 1 Insldo dwelling property In Omaha ,

a splendid stock of boots aud shoes that will in-
voice

¬

about t'J , ffO , the stock is in a tine towu.and
a splendid biick building with plato glass front.-
II.

.
. II. SeydCl & Co. , Stuart , Iowa. B45 30

MEAT Maikot Having a Hrst-class cash and
trade for sale very cheap If taken

soon. Address E 27 , Ileo ollico. B4J 30

and feed , nice , clean stock , In-
volco

-
about SIOJj cheap rent , tlrst-clabs lo-

cition.
-

. Addrebs E 30 , care IJco olllco. Ml 27t-

Tj OIl SAL13 Grocery ; good location and good
JU trade , -will Imolce IW.OW , or will soil half
interest. Address B 21 , lice. 828-2S *

TJ1OH 8ALR A weekly newspaper In a live
Jtown,23 miles from Omaha. A paying
bublness. Has a good Omaha advertising
patronage. Circulation GOO. Address , D. 20 , Uoo-
olllco. . W)7) 25*

WANTED A partner In a good paying busi ¬

, from * l.OJO to &J.OUO required. Prof-
Its

-
large. This will boar Investigation. Address

D 2 00 olllce. 433 211

WANTED-A partner with $3,030 to take half
manufacturing and selling a

newly patented article ; soils at Might ; wllllocato-
In any town in Neb , Address K10 Heo olllce.7-

iVi
.

ill *

GHOOEUIKS Nlco clean stock with good
and delivery wagon. PrlcoK-

3.000. . For sale or trade for Insldo Omalia prop ¬

erty. Active Heal Estate Is Property Exchange.
1581 D ( dgo st. 001 -
TTlOirgALE First class billiard hall and bar.J-
L1

.
good locution , oed reason given for want-

ing to sell , Address D 71 Omaha Iteo olllce.-
At

.
( 2(1(

BALE ( lood located cigar , stationery,
confectionary and news More , with pop-

coin stand , if desired ; cheap rent , 1) 41 lice.-
CU4

.
2tJ *

FOR SALE Saloon , In a good location and do¬

a good business. A good opportunity
for n man with {20X1. Apply to Stringer & Co. ,
1518 BfrlKQ st. (HO

FOll RALE Mean hardware stock of 81,800 ,
located In southeastern Nobiaska. One-

third real estate, balance cash and tlmo. Lock
Hox20 , Palrbury , Neb , 0112s *

Ti10Il"BALE New stock ot nuoonswai o lu Lin-
JL'

-

coin ; trade established. Address K 4 , this
oIHco. 700-27J

BLACKSMITH whop for rent or Halo with tools
, rqsluenco on same property.-

AddresaD.
.

_
. llariattt Sprlnglleld. Nob. 7bil 2tl*

TTiOH SAt.H United. States Mexican war vet-
J1

-
eran land ccrtlllcato IW ) acres , Addiess J.-

S.
.

. Ilrown , Galvestoii , Texas. 781 27-

T7IOK BALM Hotel lease nnd llxturos , doing
JU good business , Addiess E17 , Heo olllco.

811-25 *

17 A HE"CHANC13 '
XV To lease Una rcsldcnco near po tonico , and
buy furniture (nil now ) at a great sacrifice. For
imrtlculais boo L. B. BUIrmer , Pj J Karnam. 539-

7JOOI ) livery block and lease on best livery
VJ nnd sale stablocontrally located In Omaha ,
for Biilo very cheap for cash , will not trailo. Co.-

Op.
.

. L. & L. Co. . 20 N. ICth st. 42tl
""|IIOH3ALE-lrug stock. AH line location as
Jthere Is In tno city. Clean htosk. Involoo-
abouttr.OJO. . Part cash. 1'ui t lu gooil real us-
tate or secured notes. M.A. Upton to Co. 18th-
st , opp. Chambur ot Commerce. 41-
1IJ OH BALKr-i.V good paying business ; Cigars ,
X1 stationery aud toys , in a llrst-class loca-
tion.

¬

. On account of IP health. Stock on hand
aiioiit 73,000 , All ca3ti not required , Enquire at-

l> l ax Meyer is CO.'H. 4'JO

FOR EXCHANGE.

FOH EXCnANOI52Iflir.iisunlmpiovedlaml
Central nt7Neb.a for stock of mcr-

chuudbo.
-

. Jo ; A. Hays , Central City , Neb.
1(01-211( *

U5.000 merchant tailoring to exchange for good
f Oronha propetty , H. K. Hendeo , 117 H. ICth.-

HWM
.

WANTED Horttes and cattloto exchange for
or city property, H , E. Cole. N , E-

.cor.
.

. 11th and Douglas. DO-

i)1T7OlTl5S"JIANEHonse
)

( ( ) and lot for building
1. hoUMO. liKiilro] r , 15 Hellmaii'block. 7S8-27 *

rpllADHS made in real estate. merclmndlBe ,
JL cattle and lunhes , or anything with value ,
H , K. Hendce , 117 H. 10th Bt. 8(13( 2")

TT10H EXCHANGU-Cloarlots.lmproved farmsJnnd cash for cattlo-
.Ixt

.
lu Arnold park for hornoand buggy-

.Iot
.

lu Cartha'fo for horse nud buggy.
1 clear lot for buggy-
.Impiovcd

.
Omaha uj U estate nnd clear lota for

faim or tow u property. Druku llros , 3IU 8JMhst.-
pjy

.
vij

MILK route ami 2 lots , houiie and barn , all
, 117 H. llitliBt. H , 1C. lK'Jdco) :

bGrf tv-

tjrpo EXCIIANCJi-ror morcnandlso or resl-
J.

-
. dence lots In Omnha , WO aires cholcu unim-

proved
¬

land lo Kilox Co. , Neb. , a balance nnpAld-
duti la U years , Addiesa H , 11. Loucks.Daubury ,

) (ioQd horses ami mules for South
Omaha lota. Johu Nelson , 419 N IMhst.

712 2i-

ITED 60 houses and lots to exchange.-
C.

.
. 0. SpotswooO , JMVj 8. ICth Bt. SU-

ANTED20uOiw brick for Omaha leal es-

tate
¬

, E. A. LcavenwortUiHlT Farnam at.
02-

0rpHADES juKde in real ebtnta and personal
-L jiroperty. Bee exchange book. Co-op. L,
and L. Co. 205 N. 10th bt. OO-

T7U3H THADK-3 lots In Windsor U'rracuforJ-
L1 good laud , mortgage patier or tiorwo aud bug-
gy.D.

-
. V. Bholes , room 1 , Itarter block. all_

IF7 YOU have property for to. or trade , or-
houBiin to rent list with the 0 , I' . Davis.

Company , lOftJ i'urnam st. '
., . . 819 41 .

SEVENTV-TWO ft , lot In Mnrno Plnco nnd 3
Plazn. Wnnt Improved In-

sldo
¬

property. Will pay difference.
House nnd lot. Hertford PMco fl.WO. Also3-

vtienntlotslnsnmo ; want land.
4 room house , Omaha View , good lot lu Or-

chard
¬

Hill nnd house nnd lot In So , Omaha ,
near stock yds } wnnt good Improved farm.

Well paying Itvory stable , peed stock norses-
nnd carriages, first-class location , ground Icnsp ,
will Invoice nboutJ9.000 for building and stock ;
wnnt good laud , clear. .

8 lots InUood Luck add ; wnnt land or stock
goods.

5 splendid lots In Mayno PJ. : trade for good
land.-

ibod
.

( bottom lot In Paddock PI. nnd 4 flno cor-
ner

¬

lots in Syndicate , So. Omalm ; wantgoodlm *

proved farm ; will pay (UlTorcnce , ,
( lood 3 room house and lot in Illmobaugh &

Patterson's ndd , nicely improved ! want good
work team and wagon or stock goods.

4 room house nud barn on So. 20th st , ; wnnt
stock goods.

4 room house In Hickory PI. , fronts 8 streets ;

want stock goods.
8 very line houses on If. Iflth St. , new nnd all

Intost Improvements , 214 stories ; want clear or
lightly Incumberedland ,

Tit ncres Urown Co. , Improved. S houses ,
t12noporncro. Wnntstockot (roods -or Omaha
house nnd lot. Incumhranca f'M >, duo 4 journ.

Several thousand acres In Wyoming Tor. . M
per acre , 80c back. Want oilier laiid Or Omaha
property-

ISO acres Adams Co. , Tn. , well Improved , l#per aero. Incumbrance SIOO. Wnnt Omaha lots.
320 ncres Merrlck Co. . Neb. , 180 ncres culti-

vated
¬

, tw per nerd. Clear. Wnnt good Omahn
house nnd lot.

650 ncres Frontier Co. , Nob. , ? 10 p r ncro-
.Wanf

.
any good property.I-

CO
.

acres Daw es Co. , improved. .Want Omaha
property or stock of goods.

ice acres Plerco Co. , nicely Improved. Wont
Omnha property or goods.-

Stontu
.

power grist mill In Sarpy Co. , flrst-
class machinery , now 3 r un burrs , nlso Intcst
Improved rollers , 40 horse power , 3-story build-
ing

¬

and 8 lots Cflx 132 each , 13000. Want Omahn-
property. .

4 sections in Howard Co. Will Irnda for Omaha

iVntm , Chamber ot Commerce. 635 2-

0TO EXCHANGE Lot nnd 5 room house , hall
2 closets , cistern, well , coal house , will ex-

change
-

for vAcant lot In good residence portion
of city , address Muting prlco and location , P.
Nelson , 1012 N 25th St. , city. 78125 *

HOUSES nnd lots to oxchangojfor farms. II ,
. . Iflthst. bC3 2-

3I HAVE for trade Improved farm In Cass Co,
near Plattsmotith , wrill trade for Improved

Inside property. Address M 33, Uoo office.
08-

3IT7"ANTED Houses and lots to oxchanga for
IT farms. II. E. Cole , N. E. 15th nnd Douglas.

009

PART ot largo room In best location in city ,
and light Included , J. II. Watts , room

15 , Chamber ot Commerce. KW

WANTED Stocks of merchandise to ex¬

for farms. II. IS. Cole , N , 15.15th-
aud Douglas. U09

CHOICE aero tracks , bostot facilities for gar
. Wnnt good tmincumbered farms

IT. E. Colo. N. B. 15th and Douglas. 009-

1IIOICIJ" " aero tracks suitable for gardening-
.J

.
Very liberal terms. II. E. Cole , N. E. lUh-

andPoualas. . Heal estate for salo. POO

ABSTRACTS OF TITLED

TJENSON A ; OARMfCHAItft furnish complete
JO nnd guaranteed abstracts of title' to any
realostato in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
books in the city.

. No. 1519 Farnam st. 335-

1DLAND Guarantee nnd Trust Co.. 150-
5Farnam street Complete abstracts fur-

nished
¬

, and titles to real estate oxnmluoil. por-
fccted

-
and guaranteed. 8ii-

QgQR"SALEREAL ESTATE.-

TTIOll

.

SALE Furnlturo and lease of n twenty-
JL

-
) room Hat brlnguig in $203 per month above

rent. Price 2500. 1.500 cash , balance on time.
Address S HoxS53. City. 88820 ]

and lot In Omaha View for sale orHOUSEcheap. What have you worth about
$100 to trada as first payment , llalanco easy.
Address E 32 Deo. 899 25J

SALE or Exchange 4 houses and lots in Pot ¬

& Cobb , Bouth Omaha. U.K. Handce ,
117 S. IQlhst. Bti2-

5J

(

_
! HICE & CO. , Heal Kstato. -1-

5T L KICE i: CO. , Heal Estate. 215-

SA LE-Or lease , 23 , 41 or Ml feet on Far
nam , between 20th and 23d sts , Cheap. M-

A. . Upton ft Co.
_

770 31

SALE Lots 3 ami , 1'moK 1 , in Isaac &
Seldun's adi'tion , cor. yith street and Half

Howard. John II. F. Lchmaim , G21 S. 17th st.
_

16-

0FOH SALE Four room house and lot In B ur
Court , near corner llurdotto and 30th-

sts. . , $lr 50 , S200 casluliilauco montnly payments.
Wallace , Crelghton block._2U1 24

SALE Double brick house , 12 room each , all
Improvements ; a line ivestment on

principal st. Look this up. 117 So. Iflth st. F. J.
llotchklsa. ' 80335
__

SALE At a bargain Lots 4 nnd 0 , Tabor
place , lots 3. 4 , 6 nniVO , block 2 , lot 12 , block 3 ,

lots 8 and 1C , block 4 , lotO , block 10, In Bedford
placo. Four lots in South Omaha and 10 lots In
Council HlulTs. Syl. S. St. John , Kearney. Nub-

.EOH

.

BALIS Lot In Golses'aild.ncar Saunders
12li-

O.Undivided
.

one-llfth interest in 47 ncros , near
Table Land , high ground , 12UO per acre , if sold at-
once. . This is only the prlco of lots lu adjoin-
ing adds.

;) good houses , and lot CO ft. front , corner , In-

Shlnu's ad , $5, )OJ ; will rent for 10 per cent of-
value. . lucuinbiauroguOO. Terms very easy.

2 trackage lots , M xl32 each , on Iznrd Bt , with 2
homes , J2,2iK ) ; clear-

.Trackage
.

lots ou bottom near Grace st , Call
for prices.

Pint lot 4 blk 15 Improvement Ass'n add ,
fl.lUO , .

J. II. Walts , Chamber of Commerce-
.an

.
2U

"171011 SALE (i-room modern house. 60 feet ofJ-

L1 ground , near Ibth anil St. Mary's nve. , for
$7,000 , party anxious to Bell. 0. E. Thompson ,
314 S. 15th St. b7-

4AS OWNEHB disagree , u lot fiOxlfiO , three
blocks from South Omaha depot , must bo

sold ; Is n bargain nt Jl.TiO ; requires J.WJ cash.-
D.

.
. D. Smcuton , llarker block. 7CO 2(-

1FOH

(

SALE The best business , residence and
site * in the city. M.A. Upton tc-

o.: . 770 31-

TTIOH SALE-Hawley House , North Platte ,
JL ; Nob. Wllltuko part cash atnl balance lu
good cattlo. Address John llawley. North
Platte. 745021 *

_
S ALE Flno residence lot in Union square , n-

batgaln. . 117So. Itlthht. 1J. . Hotchklss.

TTIOlt SALE Corner Georgia nvo ami Vuciflo-
JL : Bt , , OUxUO tc alloy. Mouth and west fronts ,

on grade nnd covered with beautiful grovu ,

Fine slto for elegant homo. J5WJi for few days
only ; tajlMO cash , balance easy. A. P. Tukey ,
13-'l I'urnam j t. 397-

TjlAH.M fgr alo. 40 mlluH north of Omaha , con-
JL

-

? wins 170 acres , line house , feeding yards ,

windmill , etc. , all level laud. Prlco * i5 per
acre. I ) . C. Patterson , Omaha Nat , Hank.

5 HOOM cottage , east front , full lot. 29th and
Hunletto BU. only 175J.' D. C , Patterxon ,

Omaha Nat. Hank , C-
MT OT 4 , block 75 , for sale client ) , If taken In-
JLJ March , Viaduct going In on Lstreet , Look-
up location. D. D. Smeatou , Darker block ,

7(17( 2.-

1T7Hll SALE Property on Sherman avenue ,
JU Paddock place , at J12i per foot. Mntth U-

If you can. M. AUpton fc Co. 770 3-

1IF j ou have any klud uf properly to soil or ex-

change
¬

lint it with UB. bend for our descrip-
tion

¬

blumta If you desiru to soil oroxchango your
faims or wild lands , Wohuvo good eiiHtein prop-
eity

-
tooxchunge , rebldonco and liunlness , city

und town property. B. H. Campbell Ac ( J. W-

.Heivey
.

, Chamber of Commerce , Oinahu. UU52(-

1TTIINE

(

tracicago property for Bale The Clark
JU Wooduiaupropeityoii Izard St. , between
17th and ISth. 204X1.K , Uroots on tlireeuldos ntul
railroad truck Inulley ; sultablo for wholesale
or manufacturing purposes , Flno location , ol -

gunt property , cuay terras ami c heap , There U
money In this If bought lit present prices. Will
sell purt or all. A. 1' Tukey , 13211'arnain st.-

TffiOH

.

SALK 7tt felt oiri'iimam , opposllo Vii >

JL' glulu uvo. A bargain. M , A Upton & Co ,

T71OH SALE or exchange Wo huvofcomegood-
JU Omaha real estate nnd Nebraska farm *

whlchwo will sell cheap or tralo for nocks of
clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods , boots und
shoes , groctules or hardware. Bchleslugor llroa ,
BUS. I tli8t. SaalJT-

TIOH SALE or trade-hands and town prop-
JL

-

? erty In NebraskaKunsua.Colorudo und other
Btatesnant; murchandUe , cattle und horsusjgun-
enil

-

exchange business transacted ; correspond-
unco

-

bollcited. T. A. English , & Co. , Vork. Neb ,

$ KO ulll buy 109 acroi four miles .from l eng
Pine , N'eb. , running water. 3U ocro.i broke ,

housu und furniture , span good horsea , jiow Uar.
ness platform sprlmi wagon , WAV and calf , If
you want IhU outllt talk ciulck. Muat t ll ac-
count

¬

BlcknuBS , Agent Wuli 1'argo At Co. Ix-
C8325

-
' *

TTTOH BALK At a bargain 'for il few luya .

J'only lot I , block 3 , PaU ) ock PUce. Thin is-

a beautiful corner on' UJtn street. Inquire at-
ovuer , lUW.DoilfieJt. . . tW

Bin thing for ono who ha shut small cash ow
hn.nd , Lotiso nnd lot , fW , Bmall cAsli pay¬

ment , balnnco monthly , nlmost paid by rent , u ,
1) , Bme (tton. llarkor bloclc. B< 0 25
I L. lllCU ft CO. , HeftrKsUae ; Sli '

G" HOUSES for sale , I3UO oath , two eush , butttaken togetlier can mnkh prlro ttSM chenpor ,
balance vearly ; rent after March MO per month ,
17 percent. D. 1) . Smeaton , llarker block._

M02-
5rflWO good houses , well located , for ti co anif
JL 1,1,100, on cosy payments. J , A. Holstand.room P, Arlington Tilock. TIM

SALE Corner ICth nnd Castollar ,
JU CsTUO , worth Just 11,000 more. M.A. Upton
f'O ) . 770111

_ _
T L. IliqE & CO. , Heal Estate. S15

FOR SALE On easy terms , a now 8-room
with modern Improvements , burn ,

etc. ; can make terms to suit purchaser. Addresa
P.O. box 483. city._;__ noj

EOIl BALK KIcaTroum house , close Jo stl
, school , chiireh. etc. , full lot , only fAEOO ;

$ lat ) rash , b.xlanco lit three c mal payments. 0.
1' . II arrlson , 4J8 , SMMIuit._ ; 975-

TTWH SALE Host bargain In Omaha cornbr'J-
L1 loth nnd Jones sts , M. A. Upton k Co.
_

770 ,ai

6 LOTS on easy payments , 1 1-4 mlli-s fcom
Omaha P. O. 11. 1C. Hendoe , 117 8. inth st.

Pfi32u-

1TIOH SALE P.room modern Iion4p.no feet ni.
JO ground , near IRth mid St. Mary's avo. , for
17000. party anxious to sell , 0. n.Unompson8U
B. 15th st.
_

874
"171011 BALE or Trade Farnam Rt. . near 38th ,
JU incutnbrance R.OOO. Enulty M.OOO.

rarnain Rt. , cor 31st , l.'MU.U-
.Trackago

.
, 13th st. near Urnro. (MxllS-

.Cumlugst.
.

.. cor 31st, 4S.U9xl40 Incumbrauco
f2000.

N. 10th st. , near Nicholas , 01x104 , Incumbrnnco
, .
Saunders st , , cor. Hurt , 160x51 , IncumbrancoTi-
OO., .
Park avo. , facing parfc, COxlCO , Incumbranco-

Vva. .
Douglas st , near 20th , Cflxl32 , Incumbranco

23 lots in It. & M , Park add to South Omaha ,
clear of incumbranco , perfect t Itlo.

2 quarter soctlonj of school land In Kossuth
Co. , Iowa.

1 quarter section land In Qruuily Co. , Nob. ,
clear.

Allot above property for sale or trade for
good Inside improved property oij good im-
proved

¬

or unimproved farms. S. A. Sloman ,
rooms 23 and 2J , Iiollman bldg , 13J1 Faruum st. ,
Omaha , Nob.
_

61-

JrpIUNK of this Now N-rooin liotiss and lot ,
JL rent od 118 month , fov nale , 1 1,200 ; J-WOcasli ,

balauco easy. D , D , Smentou , Uarkcr block.
_

5CW-
MI CAN place fao so as to pay 12 per cent , for

the next six months nnd no chance of losing
money , either. D. D. Buioaton , llarker block , iu
_

707 2T-

"I710H SALE Pour-room IIOUSQ and lot In HurJ-
LJ.

-
. detto Court , near corner Hurdotto and 30th-

Rts.
-

Sl.BTiO. J200 cash , balnnco monthly payments ,
Walliico , Crelghtou block._291 3-
1T L. HICE & CO. , . 21-

3"IjlOIl SALE House ami lot In Omaha View , a
JL? bargain, small cash payment , easy terms.
0. C. Spotawood. ;iO.B llitll._720-

IT1O118ALE* Ixt4. block , Hlllsldo No. 1 , for
JU J2.COO ; easy terms. Address 0 49 , llco.

121

& CO. mam a specialty of
property in North Omaha , for sale or rent

nt Citizens' bank 2tM Gaming st. Si-
t.I

.

HAVE for sale one ol the best lots lu A , B-

.Patrick's
.

ad. which I will sell If taken soon
for throe hundred dollars loss than any lot liv
the addition can bo bought for. Address 1I3S ,
Dee olllco. 335
"
171011 "SALE Lot 82 on2lth( st. , Just ofTofCuin ?

JU Ing st , east front , on grade. to al-

ley.
¬

. Prlco for few da vs only $,1,100 ; J1.209 cash
balance-easy. A. P. Tukoy , 13J4 Faruam st.

39-

7TIII3 MiaS313NOKIl'S C11OIOE.

How to Entertain Jllm to Ills Perfect
Sntlsfacilon.

Now York Tribune : The district
loloprnpli messongoiis chiefly romtirlc-
able for his wonderful indopoiulcnco of
all social laws , n disrcpnrd for spccilio
instructions , his incorrigible exhaustion ,

of valuable time , his sinallncss of head
and largeness of lint. When the district
inussenRor call is sprung , the blue demon
of uncertainty and danger isbuminoned.
And yet thcro can soinotnnos bo detected
a peculiar humor in certain members of
the band which relieves them from the
necessity of utter coutloinimlion. For'-
insUuico a lady had need to call
in n messenger on a recent stormy
night while siio was giving a little party
at her houso. Being acquainted with
the perpetual appetite of small boys ,
she felt that she might gratify this ono
by letting him go into the kitchen and
eat all ho could. The boy , who was in-

tensely
¬

small butstarllingly intelligent , '

acquiesced completely in the lady's in-

vitation
¬

, and was soon surrounded with
every Btylo of ornamental and dainty
viand , lie was not in the loabt excited
or ombarrabfccd , but looked over every-
thing

-
with critical calmness-

."Will
.

you have some chicken salad ? "
the lady asked-

."Naw
.

, " replied the boy with ineffable
contempt ; ' -chicken balad'a too much
like hash. "

The lady was n little surprised , but
she tried again-

."That
.

boned turkey i3 very nice.
Will you try thatV"-

"Is dat boned turkey ? Luks like
bo'obny. Naw , I don't want none. "

Ho was next offered a salmon cro-
quette

¬

, lie took this up and broke it in
two pieces-

."Ain't
.

you got nothin' what ain't
chopped up ? This looks like a yester-
day

¬

s do-over. "
The lady sugge&lcd other things , but

the boy continued to llnd fault till the
subject of ices and cakes was begun.
Then ho bat down-

."Dat's
.

mo , " ho wild , "Gimme ice
cream and sponge cake.1

Thereupon ho ate live distinct ices and
innumerable designs in i-ako. On being
inyited ho llllod his pockets with salted
almonds , oranges , grapes and candles ;

and then heaved a sigh of gladness-
."T'anks

.

, missis , t'anks : dat was a
bully feed , an' you're a daisy. "

On going out into the night ho
stooped to pick up a handful of wet
snow , made it into a ball , and throw it
with unerring aim at the driver of a
Fifth avenue omnibus. Then ho chased
the omnibus , swung himself on the stop
and sat comfortably down. When hint
soon ho was boring a hole In the und of-

a big orange. lie has not boon hoard
from fainco , and the lady is not certain
that her errand was over performed.

THE BEAVER BUSINESS.

Its Peculiarities a Couple oroConlurloaA-
BO. .

Toronto Mail : A low days ago refer-
ence

¬

was had to the danger threaton-
ine

-

the beaver , says the Toronto Mail.-

In
.

Ontario the little animal is seldom *

mot with , and in Quebec the colonies
are fow. The northwest , however , has
favored the beaver until within the met
two or throe yearn , during which Ihno.,
such attacks have boon made upon them ,
owing to the demand forPtho fur , that
extinction is imminent , Wo owe much
to the beaver. At one lime the beaver
skin was the currency of Canada , and
later on ttio hunting of the beaver
was the principal occupation
and the export of his f kin
the principal commerce of the
country. It is almost laughable to read
of the poculiarillod of the beaver busi-
ness

¬

a couple of centuries ago , Kvery
fourth skin belonged to the king of
France , nnd no skin could bo bold ex-

cept
¬

to the linn authorized by'tlio king
to buy and collect his majesty's tmarq ol
the catch , The skins wore sent to
Franco to bo manufactured into huts ;
but the manufacturers would only pay
for tboiu in huts. Had the merchant or
middleman in Canada the right to boll
the hats in Franc , ho might have made
money but ho was only allowed to boll
them in Canada , whore they wore not
wanted , or in the West Indies , where
there was little demutid fpr them. The
restrictions upon the business brought
about isisr The merchant , unable
to sell tlio hats , cuuld not buy the imins-
as thoy'camo in , and the Canadians , un-

able
¬

to sell the. skins , wore in a abort
time on the verge of starvation.


